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Abstract.—Oryctocephalid trilobites are seldom abundant and often tectonically deformed, creating problems for robust
species delimitation and compromising their utility in biostratigraphic and evolutionary studies. By studying more than
140 specimens recovered from the upper portion of the Combined Metals Member (Pioche Formation, Nevada; Cam-
brian Stage 4, Series 2), we exploit a rare opportunity to explore how morphological variation among oryctocephalid
specimens is partitioned into intraspecific variation versus interspecific disparity. Qualitative and quantitative analyses
reveal that two species are represented: Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997 and Oryctocephalites
sp. A, the latter known from a single cranidium stratigraphically below all occurrences of the former. In contrast to the
conclusions of a previous study, there is no evidence of cranidial dimorphism in O. palmeri. However, that species exhi-
bits considerable variation in cranidial shape and pygidial spine arrangement and number. Cranidial shape variation
within O. palmeri is approximately one-half of the among-species disparity within the genus. Comparison of cranidial
shape between noncompacted and compacted samples reveals that compaction causes significant change in mean shape
and an increase in shape variation; such changes are interpretable in terms of observed fracture patterns. Nontaphonomic
variation is partitioned into ontogenetic and nonallometric components. Those components share similar structure with
each other and with interspecific disparity, suggesting that ontogenetic shape change might be an important source of
variation available for selection. This highlights the importance of ontogenetic and taphonomic sources of variation
with respect to species delimitation, morphospace occupation, and investigation of evolutionary patterns and processes.

Introduction

Oryctocephalid trilobites play amajor role in intercontinental bio-
stratigraphic correlation in Stage 4 and the succeeding Wuliuan
Stage of the Cambrian (Sundberg et al., 2016; Zhao et al.,
2019; Fig. 1). This places a premium on robust species delimita-
tion. Unfortunately, debates abound regarding the morphological
inclusivity of several biostratigraphically important oryctocepha-
lid species (e.g., Zhao et al., 2006, 2008, 2015; Geyer and Peel,
2011; Sundberg et al., 2011, 2016; Esteve et al., 2017). Robust
interpretation of morphological differences between specimens
as representing either intraspecific (including ontogenetic) vari-
ation or interspecific disparity is rendered particularly difficult
for two reasons. First, oryctocephalid specimens are seldomabun-
dant (see Blaker and Peel, 1997; Geyer and Peel, 2011; Lei, 2016;
Dai et al., 2017; Esteve et al., 2017 for exceptions), so opportun-
ities to adequately study intracollection variation are few. Second,
themodeof occurrenceof these trilobites often introduces a strong
taphonomic overprint on their morphology that can blur, distort,
or destroy the original biological signal. Oryctocephalids gener-
ally occur in open shelf deposits around the margins of equatorial
paleocontinents (Whittington, 1995; Sundberg and McCollum,
1997). Most species are preserved in a compacted state in shale;

occurrences of noncompacted specimens—e.g., in carbonate
facies—are comparatively rare (Rasetti, 1951, 1957; Sundberg,
1994; Whittington, 1995; Sundberg and McCollum, 1997,
2003a, b; Yuan et al., 2002; Korovnikov and Shabanov, 2008;
Shabanov et al., 2008a, b; Sundberg, 2014, 2018). Compaction
of the trilobite exoskeleton results in deformation of morpho-
logical characters (e.g., Webster and Hughes, 1999; Esteve,
2014; Webster and Bohach, 2014; Webster, 2015) that can be
important to identification (e.g., Hughes, 1993, 1995; Whitting-
ton, 1995). Furthermore, specimens from many localities have
experienced tectonic deformation as a result of collisional events
at continental margins (e.g., Whittington, 1995; Jell and Hughes,
1997; Yuan et al., 2002; Peng et al., 2009), thus introducing even
more taphonomic overprint on the preserved phenotype.

This paper exploits a rare opportunity to explore the nature
of variation among a relatively large number (> 140) of orycto-
cephalid specimens that are preserved in both noncompacted
and compacted states and that span a considerable size range.
This material—collected from a well-constrained, narrow strati-
graphic interval within the Combined Metals Member, Pioche
Formation of Nevada (uppermost Dyeran Stage of Laurentia;
upper Stage 4, Series 2 of the Cambrian; Fig. 1)—permits
detailed investigation of the effects of taphonomic compaction
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and of ontogeny on oryctocephalid morphology. A previous
study of oryctocephalids from that unit examined a smaller sam-
ple size and assigned virtually all specimens to one species,
Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997, but
found provisional morphometric support for the existence of
two cranidial morphotypes within that species (Sundberg and
McCollum, 1997, p. 1082, fig. 13). The present study, based
on examination of all previously studiedmaterial plus newly col-
lected specimens, and employing a suite of geometric morpho-
metric techniques that were not used in the earlier study, revisits
the issue of whether more than one cranidial morphotype is pre-
sent within O. palmeri when the influences of ontogeny and
taphonomy are controlled. Cranidial shape variation among spe-
cimens of O. palmeri is compared to that among 16 congeneric
species. Nontaphonomic variation is partitioned into ontogen-
etic and nonallometric components, which are used to shed
light on potential controls on the structure of phenotypic vari-
ation. This study offers insight into howmorphological variation
among oryctocephalid specimens can be partitioned into intra-
specific variation versus interspecific disparity and thus contri-
butes to the development of robust criteria for species
delimitation in this biostratigraphically important group. It
also discusses the broader evolutionary significance of the struc-
ture of nontaphonomic variation in this trilobite.

Geologic context and previous work

Stratigraphy and geological setting.—In its type area in the
Pioche–Caliente region of Lincoln County, east-central Nevada

(Fig. 2), the Pioche Formation is a mixed carbonate–
siliciclastic unit of late Dyeran to Delamaran age (traditional
late ‘early’ to ‘middle’ Cambrian of Laurentia) (Fig. 1;
Merriam, 1964; Eddy and McCollum, 1998; Palmer, 1998;
Sundberg and McCollum, 2000; Webster, 2011a, b). Detailed
study of the formation over the past two decades, involving
extensive field campaigns, has yielded a wealth of Dyeran
and Delamaran trilobites (Sundberg and McCollum, 1997,
2000, 2002, 2003a; Eddy and McCollum, 1998; Palmer, 1998;
Webster, 2007a, b, 2009a, b, 2011b, c, 2015; Hopkins and
Webster, 2008, 2009; Webster et al., 2008) and other
invertebrates (Lieberman, 2003; Moore et al., accepted a, b).
The abundance and diversity of trilobites within many intervals
have contributed toward an improved resolution of Dyeran and
Delamaran biostratigraphy (Fig. 1; Eddy and McCollum, 1998;
Sundberg and McCollum, 2000; Sundberg, 2011; Webster,
2011a) and international correlation (McCollum and Sundberg,
2007; Webster, 2009b; Sundberg et al., 2016). Sequence
stratigraphic interpretations of the succession have also been
made (Fig. 1;McCollum andMcCollum, 2011;Webster, 2011a).

A major transgression during the late Dyeran resulted in the
drowning of shallow-water carbonate environments and
the expansion of deeper-water, open shelf environments into the
study area (Webster, 2011a). The transgression led to the depos-
ition of shale and nodular carbonates that characterize the upper
portion of the Combined Metals Member (upper Bolbolenellus
euryparia Zone to Nephrolenellus multinodus Zone; Webster,
2011a; Figs. 1, 3). A distinctive and regionally traceable nodular
carbonate bed less than two meters below the base of the

Figure 1. Lithostratigraphy, biostratigraphy (trilobite zones), and sequence stratigraphy of the Pioche Formation, east-central Nevada. Shaded region indicates
stratigraphic interval studied herein. Absolute time represented by each trilobite zone is poorly constrained, so vertical scale of chart is arbitrary and nonuniform.
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Delamaran (Fig. 3) represents a (minor?) shallowing event within
this deep subtidal succession thatWebster (2011a) recognized as a
boundary between depositional Sequence III (that spans from the
initial transgression to the base of the nodular carbonate bed) and
Sequence IV (a deepening-to-shallowing cycle that spans from
the nodular carbonate to the base of the ribbon carbonate bed

that marks the base of the Delamaran; Webster et al., 2008).
The cratonward expansion of deep-water, open shelf environ-
ments during deposition of Sequence III and Sequence IV, com-
bined with the absence of a major carbonate barrier from the shelf,
was associated with the local first appearances of typical ‘outer
shelf’ trilobites such as Bathynotus Hall, 1860 and

Figure 2. Localities from which the oryctocephalid specimens studied herein were collected. (1) Map of southern Nevada and southeastern California, showing
general location of localities in Pioche–Caliente region, Lincoln County. Black linewith triangles marks eastern limit of Sevier Thrust Belt (overthrust blocks towest).
HV = Hidden Valley; KG =Klondike Gap; OSS = Oak Spring Summit; RW = RuinWash; SOS = Seven Oaks Spring. (2–4) Topographic maps showing precise loca-
tions of measured sections: (2) SevenOaks Spring andHiddenValley, Burnt Springs Range; (3) Oak Spring Summit, DelamarMountains; (4) Klondike Gap and Ruin
Wash, Chief Range. Several trenches have been studied at these two localities (black squares; Webster, 2007b; Webster et al., 2008). See Figure 3 for measured sec-
tions. (2–4) Maps created with TOPO! software (National Geographic 2002; https://www.natgeomaps.com/trail-maps/pdf-quads).
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oryctocephalids in the upper Combined Metals Member (Sund-
berg and McCollum, 1997; Palmer, 1998; Webster, 2009b).

The oryctocephalid specimens studied herein were col-
lected from the uppermost five meters (with most from the
uppermost three meters) of shale and limestone of the Combined
Metals Member (Fig. 3) from measured sections at Seven Oaks
Spring and Hidden Valley (Burnt Springs Range), Oak Spring
Summit (Delamar Mountains), and Ruin Wash and Klondike
Gap (Chief Range) (Figs. 2, 3). Locality and stratigraphic details
are provided in Supplemental File 1.

Previous work on the oryctocephalids.—Sundberg and
McCollum (1997) provided a systematic treatment of the
oryctocephalids of the Pioche Formation. Those authors
recognized two species from the Dyeran portion of the
formation: Oryctocephalites palmeri and an unidentifiable
oryctocephaline species. The unidentifiable oryctocephaline is
known only from a single specimen (USNM 488966;
Sundberg and McCollum, 1997, fig. 11.2) from the Ruin
Wash Lagerstätte within Sequence IV (collection ICS-1044;
see Supplemental File 1). The unusually large size of that
specimen and its preservation (being an incomplete internal
mold exhibiting pronounced compaction-related deformation,
on the edge of a broken slab) render comparison to other
oryctocephalids difficult. That specimen is not further
considered herein.

Oryctocephalites palmeri was reported from Sequence III
and Sequence IV at several localities in the Pioche–Caliente
region (Figs. 1–3; Supplemental File 1). The species was origin-
ally recognized as potentially having two cranidial morphotypes
at sagittal cranidial lengths greater than 1 mm (Sundberg and
McCollum, 1997, p. 1082, fig. 13), one characterized by having
a proportionally wider palpebral area of the fixigena relative to
glabellar width across L1 (‘Group A’) compared to the other

(‘Group B’). Although the two morphotypes could have been
recognized as distinct species, their stratigraphic and geographic
co-occurrence and lack of qualitative differences prompted
Sundberg and McCollum (1997, p. 1082) to consider them as
possible sexual dimorphs of a single species. The smallest spe-
cimen studied by Sundberg and McCollum (1997; 1 mm in
sagittal cranidial length) was intermediate between the two mor-
photypes in the proportional width of its palpebral area, consist-
ent with a hypothesis that the dimorphism became pronounced
only during later stages of ontogeny.

Only one large, noncompacted, silicified specimen was
available to Sundberg and McCollum (1997). That specimen
(USNM 488937; Sundberg and McCollum, 1997, fig. 12.11)
was collected from a stratigraphically lower horizon
(ICS-1159) within depositional Sequence III than all other spe-
cimens (Fig. 3) and exhibits much shallower longitudinal glabel-
lar furrows compared to the other specimens. Given the data
available, Sundberg and McCollum (1997, p. 1082) attributed
those morphological differences to the different preservational
mode (noncompacted state) of USNM 488937 and assigned
that specimen to Oryctocephalites palmeri. This specimen is
here removed from O. palmeri and placed into open nomencla-
ture as Oryctocephalites sp. A (see analyses that follow).

Since the original description by Sundberg and McCollum
(1997), many additional oryctocephalid specimens have been
recovered from the upper Combined Metals Member (Figs. 4–
8). Perhaps most important, the number of noncompacted speci-
mens available for study has increased as a result of an intensive
sampling effort focused on the recovery of silicified trilobites
from the nodular carbonates (see also Webster and Hughes,
1999; Webster, 2007a, 2009b, 2011b, c, 2015; Hopkins and
Webster, 2008, 2009). The increased sample size allows a
more rigorous assessment of the nature and sources of morpho-
logical variation within oryctocephalids from the Combined

Figure 3. Measured sections at localities fromwhich the oryctocephalid specimens studied herein were recovered. Sections are arranged south to north (left to right;
Fig. 2). Black bars to the left of each section indicate collection intervals; asterisk next to collection number indicates ambiguity in stratigraphic meterage for that
collection (see Supplemental File 1). Gray dashed lines indicate correlation between regionally traceable beds (lower line, top of cliff-forming portion of Combined
MetalsMember; upper line, base of ribbon carbonate marking base of Comet ShaleMember). Nodular carbonate bed less than two meters below base of Comet Shale
Member marks base of deepening-to-shallowing Sequence IV (Fig. 1).
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Metals Member, leading to improved, more robust species
delimitation.

Materials and methods

Materials.—Acid dissolution of carbonate nodules from the
Combined Metals Member yielded more than 60 silicified,
isolated oryctocephalid sclerites (38 cranidia, nine librigenae,
several thoracic segments, and 13 pygidia; Figs. 5–7). Field
collections of shale within the same unit yielded two complete
dorsal exoskeletons, two incomplete trunks (lacking the
anteriormost thoracic segments), 68 isolated cranidia, and 15
isolated pygidia (Figs. 4, 8). In total, 147 specimens were
photographed for study. These include all specimens of
Oryctocephalites palmeri plus the single silicified specimen of
O. sp. A (USNM 488937; see the preceding). For specimens
preserved in shale as external molds, latex peels were
photographed to better standardize imaging and data
collection with specimens preserved as internal molds. The
oryctocephalid exoskeleton was thin (Fig. 6.2–6.4), and shape
difference between internal and external surfaces of a single
individual is of the same order of magnitude as measurement
error and is therefore trivial relative to between-individual
variation (data not presented). All specimens were mounted
for photography following the standard orientation of Shaw
(1957), with the dorsal surface of the palpebral lobes being
positioned horizontally below a vertically mounted digital
camera. Illustrated specimens were coated with colloidal
graphite and then whitened with ammonium chloride
sublimate. Qualitative morphological information was
recorded for all specimens; traditional and/or geometric
morphometric data were extracted from images of sufficiently
well-preserved cranidia (see the following). Low sample size
and poor preservational quality prohibited morphometric
analysis of other sclerites.

For comparative purposes, geometric morphometric data
were also collected from digital images of exemplars of 14
other species of Oryctocephalites Resser, 1939 (Supplemental
File 2). A large, well-preserved specimen was selected as the
exemplar of each species (Supplemental File 2); in some cases
that was the holotype of the species. This exemplar data set
includes most species within the genus. The only species not
represented are Oryctocephalites? alexandriensis (Shergold,
1969) (known only from pygidia) and the inadequately pre-
served O. bellus (Liu, 1982), O. convexus (Yuan in Zhang

et al., 1980), O. robustus (Zhao and Yuan in Yuan et al.,
2002), and O. salteri (Reed, 1910).

Terminology and species concept.—Morphological
terminology applied herein follows that of Whittington and
Kelly in Whittington et al. (1997). The anterior border furrow
angle refers to the angle between two lines, both starting at the
sagittal line in the midlength of the anterior border furrow and
each extending to either the right or left junction of the
anterior border furrow and the facial suture (the AMC variable
of Sundberg and McCollum, 1997, fig. 7, table 1). We adopt
the unified species concept, whereby a species is defined as a
segment of a separately evolving metapopulation lineage (de
Queiroz, 2007). As is typical in paleontological studies,
species are operationally delimited using the diagnosability
criterion. A species is therefore recognized as the
least-inclusive aggregation of comparable individuals
diagnosable by a unique combination of character states
(Nixon and Wheeler, 1990; Wheeler and Platnick, 2000).
Those character states can be based on qualitative or
quantitative data.

Traditional morphometric data and analysis.—Traditional
morphometric data (linear dimensions; Fig. 9) were measured
from digital images of 91 cranidia (36 silicified and 55
preserved in shale) from the Combined Metals Member by
one author (MW) using the freely available ImageJ software
(http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/index.html). Selection of the
traditional morphometric variables follows that of Sundberg
and McCollum (1997). Values for some variables were
estimated on incompletely preserved specimens, but only
when those estimates were repeatable within a small margin of
error (typically < 0.05 mm). Values for variables relating to
transverse measurements that span the sagittal axis were
obtained on some specimens by doubling a transverse
measurement from the sagittal axis to one endpoint of the
variable. Measurement error introduced through these
approximations is deemed negligible.

Variation among specimens using traditional morphomet-
ric data was assessed by conducting a series of bivariate and
multivariate analyses in R (R Core Team, 2018). Bivariate
plots of length measurements were used to investigate whether
specimens from the Combined Metals Member formed a single
cluster or a continuum of values consistent with their assignment
to a single species (Oryctocephalites palmeri). Distinct clusters

Figure 4. Specimens ofOryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg andMcCollum, 1997 from shale in the upper part of the CombinedMetalsMember, Pioche Formation,
Nevada. (1) Paratype cranidiumUSNM 488916 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (2) Paratype cranidiumUSNM 488902 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (3)
Paratype cranidiumUSNM488910-2 (HiddenValley, USNM loc. 41084). (4) Paratype cranidiumUSNM488910-1 (HiddenValley, USNM loc. 41084). (5) Paratype
cranidiumUSNM488904-2 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (6) Paratype cranidiumUSNM488914 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (7) Paratype cranidium
USNM 488903-1 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (8) Cranidium FMNH PE58510 (Ruin Wash, ICS-1044). (9) Paratype cranidium USNM 488913 (Hidden
Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (10) Cranidium FMNH PE58515 (Oak Spring Summit, ICS-1163). (11) Paratype cranidium USNM 488912 (Hidden Valley, USNM
loc. 41084). (12) Paratype cranidium USNM 488904-1 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (13) Paratype cranidium USNM 488922-3 (Hidden Valley, USNM
loc. 41084). (14) Paratype cranidium USNM 488923 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (15) Cranidium FMNH PE58513 (Hidden Valley, ICS-10600). (16) Para-
type cranidium USNM 488934 (Seven Oaks Spring, ICS-1075). (17) Cranidium FMNH PE58512, latex peel (Ruin Wash, ICS-1044). (18) Paratype cranidium
USNM 488933 (Seven Oaks Spring, ICS-1075). (19) Cranidium FMNH PE58509 (RuinWash, ICS-1044). (20) Paratype cranidiumUSNM 488911 (Hidden Valley,
USNM loc. 41084). (21) Paratype cranidium USNM 488935, latex peel (Seven Oaks Spring, ICS-1075). (22) Paratype cranidium USNM 488906 (Hidden Valley,
USNM loc. 41084). (23) Paratype cranidium USNM 488919 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (24) Paratype cranidium USNM 488931 (Ruin Wash, ICS-1044).
(25) Paratype cranidium USNM 488929 (Ruin Wash, ICS-1044). (26) Paratype cranidium USNM 488905 (Hidden Valley, USNM loc. 41084). (27) Dorsal exoskel-
eton FMNH PE58506, latex peel (Ruin Wash, ICS-1044). (28) Holotype dorsal exoskeleton USNM 488926 (Oak Spring Summit, ICS-1024). See Supplemental
Fig. 2 for enlargements of Fig. 4.27, 4.28. (1–3) Scale bar = 1 mm; (4–28) scale bar = 2 mm.
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Figure 5. Silicified cranidia ofOryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997 from the upper part of the CombinedMetals Member, Pioche Formation,
Nevada. Scale bar 1 mm for all specimens. All specimens from Hidden Valley, ICS-1173 unless stated. (1) FMNH PE58516. (2) FMNH PE58517. (3) FMNH
PE58565 (Ruin Wash, ICS-10010). (4) FMNH PE58566 (Ruin Wash, ICS-10010). (5) FMNH PE58518. (6) FMNH PE58519. (7) FMNH PE58522. (8) FMNH
PE58520. (9) UCR 10097.1 (Klondike Gap, UCR 10097). (10) FMNH PE58521. (11) FMNH PE58525. (12) FMNH PE58523. (13) FMNH PE58530. (14)
FMNH PE58529. (15) FMNH PE58532. (16) FMNH PE58533. (17) FMNH PE58537. (18) FMNH PE58536. (19) FMNH PE58539. (20) FMNH PE58538.
(21) FMNH PE58541. (22) FMNH PE58568 (Klondike Gap, ICS-10602). (23) UCR 10097.4 (Klondike Gap, UCR 10097). (1–23) Scale bar = 1 mm.
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or outliers revealed in such plots might indicate the presence of
more than one morphotype. These plots offer a preliminary test
of the existence of two morphotypes of O. palmeri, as proposed
by Sundberg and McCollum (1997).

Multivariate analysis involved principal component ana-
lysis (PCA) of six log-transformed linear variables that could
be reliably measured on each of 17 specimens. The distribution
of those specimens in a morphospace defined by the principal
components (PCs) offers insight into whether one or more mor-
photypes are represented. Conclusions drawn from PCA of the
covariance and from the correlation matrices were very similar;
only the results based on analysis of the covariance matrix are
presented herein.

Geometric morphometric data and analysis.—Geometric
morphometric data (landmarks and sliding semilandmarks)
summarizing cranidial shape (Fig. 10) were extracted from
digital images of 37 cranidia (20 silicified and 17 preserved in
shale) from the Combined Metals Member and of exemplars
of 14 other species of Oryctocephalites (Supplemental File 2).
For many of the other species of Oryctocephalites, geometric
morphometric data were extracted from a published image of
the specimen that had not been taken by the present authors
(Supplemental File 2). This approach permits broad taxonomic
sampling across the genus for the present analyses but places
reliance on the accuracy of the quoted scale when determining
the size of the specimen. It also assumes that among-worker

inconsistencies in specimen orientation are negligible.
Inaccuracies in scale are likely to be minor and would affect
only calculation of centroid size of the configurations; the
shape data are independent of any scale inaccuracy.
Inconsistencies in specimen orientation during photography
are likely to be trivial compared to among-specimen shape
variation, especially for essentially planar, compacted
specimens.

A total of 13 landmarks and 124 evenly spaced semiland-
marks (representing six curves) were digitized from the sagittal
axis and right side of each cranidium. Where the right side was
incompletely preserved, landmarks and semilandmarkswere digi-
tized on the left side and computationally reflected across themid-
line. The posterior tip of the palpebral lobe was prone to breakage
during specimen preparation. On several specimens, the location
of this landmark (12 on Fig. 10) on one side of the cranidiumwas
estimated using the position of the corresponding feature on the
other side of the cranidium. Error introduced during this estima-
tion is likely to be small compared to interspecific shape variation
and is unlikely to affect analytical results. Landmarks and semi-
landmarks were digitized by one author (FAS) using the freely
available software tpsDig (Rohlf, 2009) to standardize themanner
of data collection. The evenly spaced semilandmarks along each
curve were converted into sliding semilandmark coordinates
using the SemiLand software (Sheets, 2009), employing themini-
mized Procrustes distancemethod to optimize their location along
the curve. To ensure that semilandmarks were optimally aligned

Figure 6. Silicified cranidia, librigenae, and thoracic segments of Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997 from the upper part of the Combined
Metals Member, Pioche Formation, Nevada. All specimens from Hidden Valley, ICS-1173 unless stated. (1, 2) Anterior and left lateral views of cranidium UCR
10097.1 (see Fig. 5.9; Klondike Gap, UCR 10097). (3, 4) Anterior and right lateral views of cranidium UCR 10097.4 (see Fig. 5.23; Klondike Gap, UCR
10097). (5, 6) Dorsal and lateral views of librigena FMNH PE58543. (7) Dorsal view of librigena FMNH PE58544. (8) Dorsal view of librigena FMNH
PE58545. (9, 10) Dorsal and lateral views of librigena FMNHPE58546. (11) Dorsal view of librigena FMNHPE58547. (12, 13) Dorsal and lateral views of librigena
FMNH PE58548. (14) Dorsal view of librigena FMNH PE58549. (15, 16) Dorsal and lateral views of librigena FMNH PE58550. (17) Dorsal view of librigena
FMNH PE58551. (18, 19) Thoracic segment FMNH PE58552 in dorsal and anterior views. (20, 21) Thoracic segment FMNH PE58553 in dorsal and anterior
views. (1, 2) Scale bar = 1 mm; (3–21) scale bar = 2 mm.
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for each analysis, the sliding of semilandmarks was performed on
an analysis-by-analysis basis, each time using only the landmark
configurations involved in that analysis. The precise location of a
given sliding semilandmark for a given specimen can therefore
vary slightly from analysis to analysis. Approximately one-half

of the semilandmarks were designated as helper points; those
points assisted in constraining the sliding process but were then
excluded from the final configuration. The final configuration
for each specimen consisted of the 13 landmarks and 61 sliding
semilandmarks, which yielded a reasonable two-dimensional
summary of cranidial shape (Fig. 10).

Measurement error associated with digitizing inconsistency
is an order of magnitude lower than shape variance among con-
specific specimens and is therefore considered negligible (vari-
ance of partial Procrustes distance away from consensus of 10
replicates digitized from a single image = 0.00015; 95% confi-
dence range based on 100 bootstraps: 0.00011 to 0.00015).
Measurement error associated with photographic inconsistency
is also an order of magnitude lower than shape variance
among conspecific specimens and is considered negligible (vari-
ance of partial Procrustes distance away from consensus of repli-
cates digitized from 10 different photographs of a single
specimen = 0.00023; 95% confidence range based on 100 boot-
straps: 0.00014 to 0.00027).

Distortion of interspecimen distances associated with the
projection of data from shape space into a tangent space approxi-
mation of that space is negligible: for the multispecies exemplar
data set (that includes the most disparate cranidial shapes and for
which distortion is most severe), the correlation between all pair-
wise partial Procrustes distances and all pairwise Euclidean dis-
tances among all 16 specimens (Supplemental File 2) was
extremely strong (r2 = 0.999991).

Figure 7. Silicified pygidia of Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997 from the upper part of the Combined Metals Member, Pioche Formation,
Nevada. All specimens in dorsal view and from Hidden Valley, ICS-1173 unless stated. (1) Morphologically immature pygidium FMNH PE58567 (Ruin Wash,
ICS-10010). (2) Morphologically immature pygidium FMNH PE58555, with seven(?) pairs of marginal spines. (3) Morphologically immature pygidium FMNH
PE58554 with attached thoracic segments. (4) FMNH PE58556, with five pairs of marginal spines. (5) FMNH PE58557, with five pairs of marginal spines. (6)
FMNH PE58558, with six(?) pairs of marginal spines and tiny median spine. (7, 8) Dorsal and posterior views of FMNH PE58559, with five pairs of marginal spines
and tiny median spine. (9) FMNH PE58560, with four(?) pairs of marginal spines. (10) FMNH PE58561, with five pairs of marginal spines. (11) Tentatively assigned
pygidium FMNH PE58562, with three pairs of marginal spines and long median spine. (12) FMNH PE58563, with five pairs of marginal spines. (13) Composite
image of broken specimen FMNH PE58564, with four pairs of marginal spines. (1–5) Upper scale bar; (6–13) lower scale bar.

Figure 8. Poorly preserved pygidium tentatively assigned to Oryctocephalites
palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997 from the upper part of the Combined
Metals Member, Pioche Formation, Nevada. From Ruin Wash, ICS-1044
(FMNH PE58507). Specimen is preserved as hematite replacement in ventral
view and shows four pairs of marginal spines plus a small median spine. Speci-
men not coated with colloidal graphite or whitened with ammonium chloride
sublimate.
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Shape variation among landmark configurations was
assessed using a suite of geometric morphometric analytical
tools (see Webster and Sheets, 2010; Zelditch et al., 2012; Klin-
genberg, 2016 for overviews; see Webster, 2007a, 2011c, 2015;
Hopkins and Webster, 2009 for previous applications of the
methods to other trilobites from the same study area). Analyses
were performed using code written in R by MW (see also
Claude, 2008; Zelditch et al., 2012). Cranidial shape variation
was explored by conducting a PCA of warp scores (uniform
and partial warp terms) using the consensus of all configurations
as the reference form. Difference in cranidial shape between two
configurations was quantified as the partial Procrustes distance
between those configurations. The statistical significance of dif-
ference in mean shape between two samples was assessed using
a nonparametric, bootstrap-based version (1,000 replicates) of
Goodall’s F test (Goodall, 1991; Dryden and Mardia, 1998;
Webster and Sheets, 2010; Zelditch et al., 2012). Shape vari-
ation within a sample was quantified as the unbiased variance
in partial Procrustes distance of specimens from the mean
form of the sample. Bootstrap resampling (with replacement,
1,000 replicates) of each sample permitted calculation of the
95% confidence limits on each sample variance. These analyt-
ical tools were employed to address several issues pertaining
to cranidial shape variation in Oryctocephalites, as outlined in
the following paragraphs.

Cranidial shape disparity among exemplars ofOryctocephalites
species.—To explore cranidial shape disparity within the genus,
geometric morphometric data (Fig. 10) were collected from
digital images of exemplar specimens representing O. palmeri
(the holotype), collection ICS-1159 (USNM 488937, the only
known specimen from that horizon), and each of 14 other
species of Oryctocephalites (Supplemental File 2).
Configurations were placed in partial Procrustes superimposition,
and warp scores were calculated for each configuration away
from the mean (consensus) form. The warp scores were
subjected to PCA, and the resulting PCs were used as axes of an
empirical morphospace. This morphospace is taken to represent
shape disparity among morphologically mature cranidia,
although three caveats should be noted. First, taphonomic
differences between specimens have not been controlled.
Second, despite the selection of large specimens as exemplars,
slight size differences remain among those specimens so that
minor allometric shape differences probably exist. Finally, the
number of variables (warp scores) greatly exceeds the number of
specimens, which is not ideal when conducting PCA. However,
the morphospace is utilized for simple visualization only; all
distances between specimens are computed in shape space and
are immune to the sample size issue. Partial Procrustes distances
were calculated between all pairwise combinations of specimens
to estimate the typical amount of cranidial shape difference
between species.

Cranidial shape variation within Oryctocephalites palmeri.—
Geometric morphometric data collected from the Combined
Metals Member specimens were used to explore cranidial shape
variation within O. palmeri. Sampled specimens span a wide
size range and are preserved in both noncompacted (silicified)
and compacted (preserved in shale) states (Supplemental Fig. 1),T
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thus permitting study of the effects of ontogenetic shape change
(allometry) and of taphonomy on cranidial shape. Allometry
was investigated by comparing the shapes of all specimens to a
reference form that represents the morphologically immature
condition (here, the consensus of the configurations of the four
smallest silicified cranidia; results were robust to selection of
reference form [analyses not shown]). Regression of partial
Procrustes distances from that reference form against
log-transformed centroid size (lnCS) quantifies the ‘rate’ of
ontogenetic shape change (relative to size) away from that form.
Multivariate regression of warp scores from that reference form
against lnCS describes the pattern of ontogenetic shape change
over the sampled portion of ontogeny. Residuals from that
multivariate regression represent shape variation around the
(linear) ontogenetic trajectory of shape change. Addition of
those residuals to the predicted shape at any given size
(calculated from the regression) yields a ‘size-standardized’
estimate of shape variation that controls for allometry.

Compaction-related deformation of Oryctocephalites palmeri
cranidia.—To gain insight into the nature of
compaction-related deformation in O. palmeri, the locations of
cracks and distorted areas on compacted cranidia preserved in
shale were traced. These tracings were then projected onto a
digital image of a noncompacted, silicified cranidium using
the relative positions of anatomical features (e.g., palpebral
lobes, glabellar pits, glabellar furrows) as alignment guides.

For a quantitative analysis of the effect of compaction on
cranidial shape, size-standardized shape was calculated for the
geometric morphometric data digitized from silicified cranidia
and from cranidia preserved in shale. Size standardization was
performed separately for each data set; both data sets were stan-
dardized to lnCS = 2.4 (equating to a sagittal cranidial length of
approximately 3 mm), which is within the sampled size range of
each (Supplemental Fig. 1). The allometry-free data permitted
comparison of cranidial mean shape and shape variation
between preservational modes at a common size.

Repositories and institutional abbreviations.—All specimens
collected during the course of this study are housed within
the collections of the Cincinnati Museum Center (CMC), the
Field Museum, Chicago (FMNH), the Institute for Cambrian
Studies, University of Chicago (ICS), the Geology Museum,
Department of Earth Sciences, University of California,
Riverside (UCR), and the Smithsonian Institution, United
States National Museum (USNM). Additional institutions
listed in Supplemental File 2 are the Commonwealth
Palaeontological Collection, Bureau of Mineral Resources,
Australia (CPC), College of Resources and Environmental
Engineering, Guizhou University of Technology, China
(GK), Geological Survey of Canada (GSC), Nanjing Institute
of Geology and Palaeontology, Academia Sinica, China
(NIGP), and the Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada
(ROM).

Systematic paleontology

Order Corynexochida? Kobayashi, 1935
Family Oryctocephalidae Beecher, 1897
Subfamily Lancastriinae Kobayashi, 1935

Oryctocephalites Group (see Sundberg, 2014)
Oryctocephalites Resser, 1939

Type species.—Oryctocephalites typicalis Resser, 1939, by
original designation.

Other species.—See Sundberg (2014). Ongoing work
conducted by one of the authors (Sundberg) indicates that
Oryctocephalites walcotti (Resser, 1938a) is a junior

Figure 9. Linear cranidial dimensions used in traditional morphometric ana-
lyses. CL = cranidial length (sag.); GL = glabellar length (sag.); GWer = max-
imum glabellar width (tr.) immediately anterior to contact with eye ridges;
GWL1 =maximum glabellar width (tr.) across L1; GWmax =maximum glabel-
lar width (tr.); PaAW=maximum width (tr.) of palpebral area; PoAW=width of
posterior area of fixigena. On well-preserved cranidia, PaAW and PoAW were
measured on the left and right sides and the average value calculated; when
only one side of the cranidium was sufficiently well preserved, the value for
that side alone is presented.

Figure 10. Landmark and sliding semilandmark selection. Landmarks (large
circles, numbered): 1 = Anterior cranidial margin on sagittal axis; 2 = anterior
of glabella on sagittal axis; 3 = SO on sagittal axis; 4 = posterior margin of
occipital ring on sagittal axis; 5 = deepest point of S3 glabellar pit; 6 = deepest
point of S2 glabellar pit; 7 = deepest point of S1 glabellar pit; 8 = deepest
point of SO glabellar pit; 9 = intersection of occipital ring and posterior margin
of fixigena in dorsal view; 10 = intersection of (projection of) SO with axial fur-
row; 11 = anterior tip of palpebral lobe; 12 = intersection of posterior branch of
facial suture with distal margin of palpebral lobe in dorsal view; 13 = distal tip of
posterior wing of fixigena. Sliding semilandmarks (small circles, not numbered)
summarize curvature of anterior cranidial margin and anterior branch of facial
suture (14 points between landmarks 1 and 11), distal margin of palpebral
lobe (9 points between landmarks 11 and 12), posterior branch of the facial suture
(4 points between landmarks 12 and 13), posterior margin of fixigena (11 points
between landmarks 9 and 13), posterior margin of occipital ring (4 points
between landmarks 4 and 9), and glabella anterior to SO (19 points between
landmarks 2 and 10).
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subjective synonym of Oryctocephalites reynoldsi (Reed,
1899).

Diagnosis.—See Sundberg (2014).

Remarks.—Yuan et al. (2002) divided the genus
Oryctocephalites into two subgenera: O. (Oryctocephalites)
with the type species O. typicalis, and O. (Parachangaspis)
with the type species P. bellus Liu, 1982. A subsequent
phylogenetic analysis (Sundberg, 2014) found that the latter
subgenus was based on plesiomorphic character states.
Following the conclusions of that study, the subgenera are not
recognized herein. That same phylogenetic analysis
(Sundberg, 2014) also found Oryctocephalites to be
paraphyletic, having given rise to Metabalangia Qian and
Yuan in Zhang et al., 1980 and Tonkinella Mansuy, 1916.
However, branch lengths to both of those descendant genera
were long, and Sundberg (2014) deemed it useful to maintain
the nomenclatural distinctions between them and the
Oryctocephalites grade. Rather than defining a series of new,
low-diversity (often monotypic) genera, we follow Sundberg
(2014) in recognizing a paraphyletic Oryctocephalites.

The systematic placement of Parachangaspis haopingensis
Yang in Yang et al. (1991) was not considered by Sundberg
(2014). The single cranidium upon which that taxon is based
is too poorly preserved for confident taxonomic assignment,
but the apparent connection of the lateral glabellar furrows to
the axial furrows, the single transglabellar furrow, the anteriorly
rounded and well-defined frontal lobe, and the well-defined eye
ridges suggest that it should provisionally be placed within the
genus Lancastria.

Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997
Figures 4–8, 11

1997 Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum
(part), p. 1081, fig. 12.1–10, 12.12, 12.13 only. Not fig.
12.11 (= O. sp. A).

2001 Oryctocephalites (Parachangaspis) palmeri; Yuan et al.,
p. 148.

2006 Oryctocephalites palmeri; Sundberg, p. 73, figs. 2, 3 (in
cladograms).

2014 Oryctocephalites palmeri; Sundberg, p. 579.

Holotype.—USNM 488926 (internal mold of dorsal
exoskeleton; Fig. 4.28), from ICS-1024 (Supplemental File 1),
by original designation.

Diagnosis.—Cranidium trapezoidal to subpentagonal in outline,
length (sag.) approximately 57% to 71% of width (tr.) between
distal tips of posterolateral projections of fixigenae. Glabella
moderately expanded medially (oval shaped) at S2 or L3,
maximum width (tr.) approximately 116% to 154% of
maximum glabellar width across L1. Elliptical glabellar pits at
SO and circular glabellar pits at S1 to S3 positions; S1
transglabellar; very shallow S2 and S3 lateral glabellar furrows
extend nearly to axial furrows. Longitudinal furrows connect
S1 to S3 pits on large specimens; occipital ring without
longitudinal furrows. Eye ridges of moderate relief. Palpebral

lobes moderately long (41 ± 3% sag. glabellar length).
Fixigena moderately wide (maximum tr. width across
palpebral area 65% to 90% of maximum glabellar width
across L1). Fixigenal spines very small to absent. Anterior
margin moderately wide (74% ± 5% of maximum cranidial
width), moderately curved (142° ± 5°); anterior border narrow
(6% ± 2% sag. cranidial length). Genal spines advanced, base
transversely opposite L1 or S1. Thorax with eight segments
(possibly seven on holotype), moderately long pleural spines.
Pygidium with axis of moderate length (71% ± 5% sag.
pygidial length); three to five pairs of cylindrical marginal
spines decreasing in length posteriorly; short median spine
sometimes present; macropleural spines absent.

Occurrence.—Uppermost part of Combined Metals Member,
Pioche Formation, Nevada (Nephrolenellus multinodus Zone,
upper Dyeran Stage, Waucoban Series of Laurentia; upper
Stage 4, Series 2 of the Cambrian).

Description.—Cranidium (Figs. 4, 5, 6.1–6.4) small, maximum
observed length approximately 4.7 mm (sag.; Fig. 11);
subpentagonal, length (sag.) approximately 57% to 71% of
width (tr.) between distal tips of posterolateral projections of
fixigenae; low convexity (sag. and tr.); anterior margin
moderately curved, anterior border furrow angle 142° ± 5°,
width (tr.) 74% ± 5% of maximum cranidial width (tr.);
posterior margin (excluding occipital ring) nearly straight,
posterior area of fixigena slightly bowed posteriorly. Anterior
branch of facial suture weakly convex outward, slightly
convergent when traced anteriorly, forming 12° ± 6° angle to
exsagittal line; posterior branch of facial suture slightly
curved, moderately divergent when traced posteriorly, forming
57° ± 8° angle to transverse line. Glabella oval in outline,
maximum width across S2 or L3, maximum width (tr.)
approximately 116% to 154% of maximum glabellar width
across L1, width (tr.) of frontal lobe immediately anterior to
eye ridge 95% to 127% maximum glabellar width (tr.) across
L1; length 89% to 95% cranidial length (sag.); low convexity
(sag. and tr.); frontal lobe anteriorly broadly rounded
(Fig. 5.21) or weakly bilobate (with subtle medial indentation;
Fig. 4.24, 4.28) in plan view. Axial furrows clearly incised,
shallower adjacent to Ll, convex and not sinuous around
glabellar pits; preglabellar furrow deeper than axial furrow,
deepest medially. Occipital ring length 14% ± 2% glabellar
length (sag.); low convexity (sag. and tr.), not elevated above
glabella; posterior margin slightly curved posteriorly (can
appear almost straight on compacted specimens; e.g.,
Fig. 4.13); no occipital spine or node. SO deepest as elliptical
pits; transglabellar portion shallow, straight or slightly curved
posteriorly; not extending to either axial furrow or posterior
margin. Circular pits at S1 to S3 positions; S1 pits connected
over axis by shallow transglabellar furrow; S2 and S3
typically do not cross axis; very shallow S2 and S3 lateral
glabellar furrows extend nearly to axial furrows. Longitudinal
furrows of moderate depth connecting S1 to S3 glabellar pits
on large specimens. Frontal area length 6% ± 2% cranidial
length (sag.). Preglabellar field absent. Anterior border weakly
convex in cross section; narrowest anterior to glabella, wider
and of uniform width (exsag.) distally; evenly curved; lacks
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prominent anterior arch. Anterior border furrow evenly shallow,
depth similar to axial furrows. Fixigena of low dorsal convexity;
maximum width (tr.) across palpebral area 65% to 90% of
maximum glabellar width across L1. Palpebral lobe narrow,
width 18% ± 3% lobe length; moderate length, 41% ± 3%
sagittal glabellar length; anterior end opposite S2 or L3, 35%
± 5% glabellar length behind glabellar anterior; weak
curvature, 145° ± 10° of arc; palpebral furrow moderately
shallow, narrow. Eye ridge of moderate relief, contacts
glabella at S4, slightly cut by axial furrows, directed strongly
posterolaterally from glabella at 63° ± 5° to axis. Posterior area
of fixigena length 22% ± 3% sagittal glabellar length; width
(tr.) 53% to 75% sagittal glabella length; sharply terminated,
sometimes with very small fixigenal spine. Posterior border of
moderate dorsal convexity, slightly expanding (exsag.)
distally; border furrow clearly incised, deepening slightly
distally, straight to slightly curved posteriorly.

Librigena (Fig. 6.5–6.17) small, moderately narrow, width
37% ± 3% length without spine; lateral margin moderately
curved. Genal field slightly convex dorsally, width 36% ± 3%
librigenal width (tr.). Border width 28% ± 3% librigenal
width; convex; lateral border furrow narrow, clearly defined
anteriorly, shallower at base of genal spine; posterior border fur-
row moderately deeper than lateral border furrow, short. Genal
spine advanced, base transversely opposite L1 or SO
(Fig. 4.27, 4.28); moderately long, 79% ± 17% librigenal length;
gently curved; flares slightly outward from lateral border and
slopes gently downward (Fig. 6.6, 6.10, 6.13, 6.16). Eye socle
prominently developed; visual surface not evident. Hypostome
unknown.

Eight thoracic segments (Fig. 4.27; possibly seven on holo-
type, Fig. 4.28). Axial furrows shallow (Fig. 6.18, 6.20). Thor-
acic pleura wide, width approximately 110% of axial width;
anterior pleural band expanding distally, distal end forming
moderately curved, short to moderately long, cylindrical, poster-
olaterally directed pleural spine. Fulcrum weakly developed
(Fig. 6.19, 6.21).

Pygidium (Fig. 7) small (approximately 35% to 40% of gla-
bellar length on articulated specimens), subelliptical, length
52% ± 6% width; anterior margin weakly curved posterolater-
ally. Three to possibly six pairs (six or more on immature speci-
mens, Fig. 7.1, 7.2) of marginal spines, narrow, cylindrical,
level; decreasing in length posteriorly; anterior pairs weakly
divergent, more posterior pairs pendant to weakly convergent;
no macropleural spine. Short median spine projects posteriorly
on some specimens (Fig. 7.6, 7.7, 7.11). Axis moderately
tapered posteriorly, width (tr.) at midlength 80% ± 7% anterior
width, anterior width (tr.) 34% ± 3% maximum pygidial width
(tr.); length (sag.) 71% ± 5% pygidial length (sag., excluding
any median spine); three to four axial rings, moderately low con-
vexity (tr.); terminal axial piece posteriorly pointed; axial fur-
rows of moderate depth; axial ring furrows of moderate depth,
deeper at axial furrows. Pleural field of low dorsal convexity
(Fig. 7.8); three to four moderately deep pleural furrows, three
shallow- to moderate-depth interpleural furrows, narrow, direc-
ted posterolaterally to posteriorly at posterior end, extending to
margin. Anterior pleural bands expanding distally into marginal
spines. Posterior pleural bands shorten (exsag.) distally. Border
not defined.

Exoskeleton thin; smooth on all external and internal
surfaces.

Materials.—The species is known from more than 140
specimens (Supplemental File 1).

Ontogeny.—Ontogenetic shape change within the cranidium
over the sagittal lengths of approximately 1 mm to 3 mm is
described in the quantitative analyses that follows and needs
only be summarized here (Fig. 11). The most striking changes
are a proportional elongation (exsag.) of the anterior branch of
the facial suture and a transverse elongation and slight
lengthening (exsag.) of the posterior area of the fixigena (Figs.
11, 12). These changes result in: (1) a change in gross
cranidial outline from a subrectangular to a subtrapezoidal
form; (2) a change of form of the posterior branch of the facial
suture into a more outwardly flaring orientation when traced
posteriorly; and (3) a slight relative posterior migration of the
palpebral lobe.

Ontogenetic changes also occur in the condition of glabel-
lar furrows. On the smallest studied cranidia (Figs. 5.1–5.6,
11.1, 11.2) SO is clearly incised as a transglabellar furrow, but
the more anterior glabellar furrows are not; these other fur-
rows—including S1 to S3 pits and the transglabellar portion
of S1—first become clearly expressed on cranidia approxi-
mately 1 mm in sagittal length (Figs. 5.7, 11.3). SO deepens
into elliptical pits on cranidia approximately 2.3 mm in sagittal
length. The eye ridge first becomes obvious on cranidia of
approximately 1.6 mm in sagittal length. Anterior and posterior
border furrows are clearly incised on even the smallest known
cranidia.

On the smallest librigenae (Figs. 6.5–6.7, 11.3) the orienta-
tion of the genal spine more or less follows the course of the lat-
eral border; the spine becomes increasingly flared outward on
larger specimens (Fig. 11.4, 11.6, 11.7). Ontogenetic changes
in the thorax cannot be determined due to scarcity of material.
Well-preserved pygidia are also rare, but apparent ontogenetic
trends include a deepening of pleural and interpleural furrows
and the development of more clearly expressed axial rings
(Fig. 11). The smallest pygidia have six or seven(?) pairs of
short marginal spines, suggesting that the number of marginal
spine pairs is reduced (presumably resulting from the release
of one or more segments into the thorax) and the length of spines
increases on larger specimens.

Remarks.—The preceding description is based on a larger
sample size than was available to Sundberg and McCollum
(1997). This additional material leads to a better appreciation
of the nature and magnitude of intraspecific variation; the
diagnosis and description are emended accordingly. The
nature and significance of variation within Oryctocephalites
palmeri are discussed in the following.

Sundberg andMcCollum (1997) considered the holotype to
possess seven thoracic segments. However, the strong similarity
of segments in this region of the trunk and the preservational
quality of this specimen make it difficult to unambiguously dis-
tinguish the thorax from the pygidium—it is possible that the
eighth trunk segment has been released into the thorax
(Fig. 4.28, Supplemental Fig. 2.1). A newly collected specimen
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(Fig. 4.27, Supplemental Fig. 2.2) more clearly exhibits eight
thoracic segments.

The holotype of Oryctocephalites palmeri is most similar
in cranidial shape to the exemplars of O. gelasinus Shergold,
1969, O. runcinatus Shergold, 1969, and O. taijiangensis
Zhao and Yuan in Yuan et al., 2002 (see analyses that follow).
Oryctocephalites gelasinus and O. runcinatus are known from
compacted specimens in the middle Cambrian Sandover Beds,
Northern Territory, Australia (Shergold, 1969); the latter spe-
cies is also known from the Delamaran Emigrant Formation,
Nevada (Sundberg and McCollum, 2003b). The cranidium of
Oryctocephalites gelasinus is extremely similar to that of O.
palmeri, differing in having slightly elongate S3 pits. The
two species are more clearly differentiated on pygidial features:

the pygidium of Oryctocephalites gelasinus bears five axial
rings and has pleural furrows that more equally bisect the
pleurae (Shergold, 1969, pl. 6, figs. 1, 2). Oryctocephalites
runcinatus differs from O. palmeri in having elongate S2
and S3 pits that extend as shallow furrows to the axial furrow
and in having relatively weakly developed eye ridges. Orycto-
cephalites taijiangensis occurs as compacted and slightly tec-
tonically distorted specimens in the lower portion of the
Kaili Formation, South China, generally below the first occur-
rence of Oryctocephalus indicus (Reed, 1910) (see Yuan et al.,
2002). It is therefore roughly equivalent or slightly younger in
stratigraphic age relative to Oryctocephalites palmeri. Orycto-
cephalites taijiangensis differs from O. palmeri in having a
less strong lateral expansion of the glabella (maximum

Figure 11. Reconstruction of cranidial and pygidial ontogeny of Oryctocephalites palmeri Sundberg and McCollum, 1997. (1) Reconstruction based on smallest
specimens, perhaps representing meraspides. (2) Slightly larger cranidium and pygidium. (3) Slightly larger cranidium and librigena. (4) Slightly larger cranidium,
librigena, and pygidium. (5) Slightly larger cranidium and pygidium. Cranidium is essentially morphologically mature. (6) Slightly larger cranidium, librigena, and
pygidium. (7) Morphologically mature dorsal exoskeleton. (1–6) Based on silicified specimens (see Figs. 5–7). (7) Holotype (see Fig. 4.28). (1, 2, 4–6) Association
between cranidia and pygidia is tentative. Scale bars = 1 mm.
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transverse glabellar width approximately 110% to 115% of
glabellar width across L1), in lacking longitudinal furrows con-
necting the S1 to S3 pits, in having longer thoracic pleural
spines, and in having three pairs of pygidial spines apparently
without a median spine.

Oryctocephalites palmeri is also similar in many respects to
the stratigraphically younger O. rasettii Sundberg and McCol-
lum, 1997, even though their cranidial shapes are not especially
close in morphospace (see analyses that follow). Oryctocepha-
lites rasettii is known only from compacted specimens preserved
in shale from the lowermost Delamaran Comet Shale Member in
Nevada. Sundberg andMcCollum (1997, p. 1084) differentiated
O. rasettii fromO. palmeri by the former having “slit shaped S3
pits, the glabellar lobe furrows possibly extending to axial fur-
rows, large fixigenal spine, nine segmented thorax, three pygi-
dial spines, and relatively uniform thickness of the posterior
pleural bands of the pygidium.” The nature and magnitude of
intraspecific variation revealed in the present study calls into
question the differences in pygidial spine number and in the
extension of glabellar lobe furrows to the axial furrow, but all
the other differences remain valid.

Many aspects of ontogenetic change within Oryctocepha-
lites palmeri are shared by other species of the genus. Degree
5 meraspides of O. gelasinus were illustrated by Shergold
(1969, pl. 5, figs. 1–3). Comparison of those specimens (ranging
from 1.3 mm to almost 1.8 mm in sagittal cranidial length) to the
morphologically mature cranidia (e.g., Shergold, 1969, pl. 5,
figs. 9, 10) reveals that—as seen in O. palmeri—the palpebral
lobe migrated posteriorly and the eye ridge became more clearly
defined during ontogeny.

Shergold (1969, pl. 8, figs. 1–6) also illustrated small crani-
dia of Oryctocephalites sulcatus Shergold, 1969 from Queens-
land, Australia, ranging in size from 1.3 to 1.9 mm in length.
These are comparable to the cranidia of O. palmeri illustrated
in Figure 5.1–5.7, having similar glabellar and cranidial outlines,
faint development of the S2 and S3 glabellar furrows, and clearly
defined anterior and posterior cranidial borders. The ontogenetic
trend toward deepening of the S2 and S3 glabellar furrows is
therefore shared by both species. However, the small Australian
specimens differ from similar-sized O. palmeri in having a more
deeply incised and completely transglabellar S1.

Expanding the comparison to other oryctocephalid genera,
the progressively stronger expression of the S2 and S3 glabellar
furrows and the progressively stronger definition of the eye ridge
are also seen in the ontogeny of both Oryctocephalus indicus
(Esteve et al., 2017, fig. 14) and Barklyella expansa Shergold,
1969 (Shergold, 1969, pl. 4, figs. 5–9). Glabellar furrows anter-
ior to SO are also poorly expressed on small cranidia of Proto-
ryctocephalus? arcticus (Geyer and Peel, 2011, fig. 18r, s) and
Oryctocarella duyunensis (Chien, 1961) (= Arthricocephalus
chauveaui Bergeron, 1899 in McNamara et al., 2003, pl. 1, text-
fig. 3), but in both species those specimens bear clearly defined
eye ridges.

Disparity among morphologically immature specimens is
also evident. Some species exhibit well-defined anterior gla-
bellar furrows even at small cranidial size, such as Changaspis
elongata Lee in Chien, 1961 (McNamara et al., 2006, pl. 1,
text-fig. 4) and the smallest specimens assigned to Oryctoce-
phalops frischenfeldi Lermontova, 1940 by Suvorova (1964,

pl. 28, figs. 5–7; pronounced differences from the larger illu-
strated cranidia suggest that these smallest specimens might
be misassigned). Some species underwent changes in glabellar
outline from parallel-sided to forwardly expanding, such as
several species of Arthricocephalus Bergeron, 1899 and Oryc-
tocarella Tomashpolskaya and Karpinski, 1961 (McNamara
et al., 2003; Peng et al., 2017). The reconstructions of meras-
pid degrees 0 to 2 for Oryctocephalus indicus (Esteve et al.,
2017, fig. 16A–C) show the glabella reaching the anterior cra-
nidial margin. Such a condition, with an ontogenetically later
development of an anterior border in front of the glabella,
would be dissimilar to other oryctocephalids. However, the fig-
ured specimens of Oryctocephalus indicus (Esteve et al., 2017,
fig. 14A, C) appear to show an anterior cranidial border
extending continuously around the front of the glabella, so
the reconstructions might be inaccurate in that regard. Differ-
ences in the ontogenetic dynamics of trunk segmentation
also exist between taxa (McNamara et al., 2003, 2006; Dai
et al., 2017; Du et al., 2018). Comparative ontogeny might
prove informative in future phylogenetic analyses of
oryctocephalids.

Oryctocephalites sp. A.

1997 Oryctocephalites palmeri (part); Sundberg and McCol-
lum, fig. 12.11 (only).

Occurrence.—ICS-1159, 7.18 meters below the top of the
Combined Metals Member of Pioche Formation, Oak Spring
Summit, Delamar Mountains, Lincoln County, Nevada (see
Supplemental File 1).

Material.—Silicified cranidium USNM 488937, figured by
Sundberg and McCollum (1997, fig. 12.11).

Remarks.—A single cranidium from ICS-1159 was assigned to
Oryctocephalites palmeri by Sundberg and McCollum (1997),
but it differs from that species in possessing proportionally
narrower (tr.) fixigenae (Fig. 12.3, 12.4), less strongly
divergent eye ridges, and much shallower longitudinal
glabellar furrows between pits S1 and S3. That specimen is
herein excluded from O. palmeri and is instead assigned to
open nomenclature. This morphotype is stratigraphically older
than O. palmeri, occurring more than seven meters below the
base of the Delamaran (Fig. 3).

Oryctocephalites sp. A is most similar in cranidial shape to
O. opiki (Shergold, 1969), O. runcinatus, and O. guizhouensis
Lu and Chien in Lu et al., 1974 (see analyses that follow). Oryc-
tocephalites opiki exhibits pronounced longitudinal glabellar
furrows connecting the S1 to S3 pits (Shergold, 1969). Orycto-
cephalites runcinatus exhibits elongate rather than circular S1 to
S3 pits and S1 is deeply incised over the sagittal axis (Shergold,
1969). Oryctocephalites guizhouensis exhibits elongate rather
than circular S2 and S3 pits, and S1 is deeply incised over the
sagittal axis (Lu et al., 1974). The study of compaction-related
deformation conducted herein suggests that these differences
are unlikely to be taphonomic artifacts. However, additional
material must be collected before the morphotype can be for-
mally named.
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Results

Traditional morphometric data.—Bivariate plots of cranidial
linear dimensions (Fig. 12) reveal that all specimens from the
upper portion of the Combined Metals Member form a single
linear trend, consistent with assignment to a single species,
with the exception of the single specimen here assigned to
Oryctocephalites sp. A from the stratigraphically lowest
collection ICS-1159. Although the basic glabellar proportions
(sagittal length and maximum transverse width, each relative
to sagittal cranidial length) of that specimen are similar to
those of all other specimens (Fig. 12.1, 12.2), that specimen
exhibits a markedly narrower (tr.) palpebral area (Fig. 12.3)
and narrower (tr.) posterior margin of the fixigena (Fig. 12.4)
relative to its sagittal cranidial length compared to all other
specimens. Such differences argue against that specimen being
conspecific with the other specimens.

When Oryctocephalites sp. A is excluded from consider-
ation, all other specimens from the Combined Metals Member
form a single continuum of data (Fig. 12) that represents O. pal-
meri sensu stricto. In addition, there is no evidence of a separ-
ation into the two morphotypes on the basis of difference in
width of the palpebral area of the fixigena relative to glabellar
width across L1 (Fig. 13) that was evident in the earlier analysis
by Sundberg and McCollum (1997, fig. 13.1): proportional
width of the palpebral area (relative to glabellar width across
L1) ranges more or less continuously from approximately 65%
to 100%, with several specimens falling within the previously
detected ‘gap’ of values between 65% and 74%. In contrast to
the previous study, our data reveal no specimens of O. palmeri
with values less than 65% (characterizing Sundberg andMcCol-
lum’s [1997] Group B morphotype). Reasons for these discrep-
ancies are presented in the Interpretation and discussion section.

Results of multivariate exploration of the data are congruent
with those of the bivariate analyses. Following PCA of six log-
transformed linear measures, the first principal component
(PC1) accounts for 97.3% of the total variance in the data. All
variables exhibit strong negative loadings on the eigenvector
(Supplemental Table 1), and PC1 is interpreted as a general
measure of size with a small allometric signal; larger specimens
have more negative scores on this axis (Fig. 14; polarity of a PC
axis is arbitrary). PC2 accounts for 1.2% of the total variance
and relates to an inverse relationship between transverse width
of the fixigena (measured across both the palpebral area and
the posterior margin of the fixigena) and all other variables (Sup-
plemental Table 1). Consistent with results of the bivariate ana-
lyses (Fig. 12.3, 12.4), this axis separates the single specimen of
Oryctocephalites sp. A (strongly negative score) from all other
specimens in the Combined Metals Member (Fig. 14). Indeed,
the score on PC2 for O. sp. A significantly differs from the
mean value for all other specimens on that axis (one-sample t
test: t = 15.528, d.f. = 15, p << 0.0001). This provides further
support for the distinction of O. sp. A from. O. palmeri. All
remaining PCs each account for less than 1% of the total vari-
ance (Supplemental Table 1) and are not further interpreted
herein.

Cranidial shape disparity among exemplars ofOryctocephalites
species.—The morphospace of cranidial shape (Fig. 15) shows

that the holotype of O. palmeri [1; numbers in brackets refer
to the species codes plotted on the graphs and in
Supplemental File 2] exhibits a fairly average shape for the
genus, with nonextreme values on PC1 through PC3. The first
three PCs together account for more than 70% of total
cranidial shape variation among the 16 species exemplars.
PC1 accounts for 48.6% of the total shape variation, with O.
reynoldsiformis (Lermontova, 1940) [12] and O. reynoldsi
(Reed, 1899) [11] exhibiting the most extreme positive scores
and O. sp. A [2], O. guizhouensis Lu and Chien in Lu et al.,
1974 [5], and O. typicalis Resser, 1939 (type species) [16] the
most negative (Fig. 15.1, 15.2). Increasingly positive scores
along this axis are associated with a proportional widening
(tr.) and lengthening (exsag.) of the posterolateral projection
of the fixigena, a lengthening (exsag.) of the preocular area of
the fixigena and concomitant posterior shift of the palpebral
lobe, and a widening (tr.) of the fixigena relative to the
glabella (Fig. 15.3).

PC2 accounts for 15.5% of the total shape variation, with
Oryctocephalites rasettii Sundberg and McCollum, 1997 [9]
and O. taijiangensis Zhao and Yuan in Yuan et al., 2002 [15]
exhibiting the most extreme negative scores and O. resseri
Rasetti, 1951 [10] the most positive value (Fig. 15.1). Increas-
ingly positive scores along this axis are associated with a propor-
tionally shorter (sag.) preglabellar area and a proportionally
larger (exsag. and tr.) palpebral area (Fig. 15.4). PC3 accounts
for 7.5% of the total shape variation, with O. incertus Cherny-
sheva, 1962 [6] exhibiting the most negative value and O. sp.
A [2], O. opiki (Shergold, 1969) [8], O. rasettii [9], O. sulcatus
Shergold, 1969 [14], and O. reynoldsi [11] the most positive
(Fig. 15.2). Increasingly positive scores on this axis are asso-
ciated with an elongation (exsag.) of the posterolateral projection
of the fixigena and a slight relative shortening (exsag.) of the pal-
pebral lobe (Fig. 15.5). All higher PCs each account for less than
6.4% of total cranidial shape variation and are not further
discussed.

Difference in cranidial shape between the exemplars is best
quantified as the partial Procrustes distance between those forms
in shape space (Table 1). The exemplars of Oryctocephalites
gelasinus Shergold, 1969, O. taijiangensis, and O. runcinatus
Shergold, 1969 exhibit the cranidial shape most similar to the
holotype of O. palmeri. Oryctocephalites sp. A is markedly
deviant in its cranidial shape from the holotype of O. palmeri,
the species to which it was originally assigned by Sundberg
and McCollum (1997): the partial Procrustes distance between
the two is greater than the distances between the holotype of
O. palmeri and exemplars of 10 other Oryctocephalites species
(Table 1) and exceeds 68% (81 out of 120) of the pairwise dis-
tances between the exemplars of the 16 Oryctocephalites spe-
cies (Table 1). This again supports the conclusion that O. sp.
A is a distinct morphotype fromO. palmeri. In terms of cranidial
shape, O. sp. A is most similar to O. guizhouensis, O. opiki, and
O. runcinatus and is more similar to the exemplars of eight other
species than it is toO. palmeri (Table 1). Disparity among the 16
exemplars is 0.00407 (95% confidence range 0.00282 to
0.00493, based on 1,000 bootstraps; Supplemental Table 2).

Cranidial shape variation within Oryctocephalites palmeri.—
Landmark data for 36 cranidia of O. palmeri (including
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specimens from the carbonate nodules and from shale; O. sp. A
omitted) were subjected to PCA, and the resulting PCs were
used as axes to create a morphospace of cranidial shape
variation within the species (Fig. 16). Both compacted and
noncompacted specimens form a single cluster within this
morphospace, consistent with their assignment to a single
species. The holotype lies nonperipherally within the
distribution in the projections defined by many PCs (e.g.,
PC1, PC2, PC5; Fig. 16.1–16.4). The first five PCs together
account for more than two-thirds of the total intraspecific
variation. PC1 accounts for 28.7% of the total variation and

relates primarily to variation in the relative length of the
anterior branch of the facial suture, in the relative length and
orientation of the posterior branch of the facial suture, and in
the length and anteroposterior location of the palpebral lobe
(Fig. 16.5). This axis of variation essentially equates to
ontogenetic allometry (see following section) and shows
strong similarity to the primary axis of variation in the
genus-level morphospace (compare to Fig. 15.3). PC2
accounts for 13.6% of the total variation and relates primarily
to variation in the areal extent of the palpebral area and
posterior area of the fixed cheek relative to the anterior area of

Figure 12. Bivariate plots of traditional morphometric data for cranidia from CombinedMetals Member. Symbols indicate preservational mode (shale versus silici-
fied); silicified specimen from ICS-1159 is represented by diamond. (1) Sagittal glabellar length versus sagittal cranidial length. (2) Maximum glabellar width (tr.)
versus sagittal cranidial length. (3) Maximum width (tr.) of palpebral area versus sagittal cranidial length. (4) Width of posterior area of fixigena versus sagittal cra-
nidial length. With the exception of the single silicified specimen from ICS-1159, all specimens fall along a continuum indicative of a single morphotype.
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the fixigena, in the orientation of the anterior branch of the facial
suture, and in the roundedness of the distal tip of the
posterolateral projection of the fixigena (Fig. 16.6). PC3
accounts for 9.4% of the total variation and relates primarily
to variation in the relative length (sag.) of the preglabellar area
and in the relative width (tr.) of the preocular area (Fig. 16.7).
Most silicified specimens have positive scores and most
specimens preserved in shale have negative scores along this
axis, although there is some overlap (Fig. 16.2). PC4 accounts
for 8.5% of the total variation and relates primarily to
variation in the length (exsag.) of the posterior area of the
fixigena relative to the more anterior portion of the fixigena
(Fig. 16.8). PC5 accounts for 7.6% of the total variation and
relates primarily to variation in the degree of anterior tapering
of the cranidium (Fig. 16.9). All higher PCs each account for
< 5% of total shape variation and are not further discussed.

Cranidial shape variation in the sample is 0.00214 (95%
confidence range 0.00178 to 0.00241 based on 1,000 boot-
straps), approximately one-half of the among-species disparity
within the genus (Supplemental Table 2). The estimate of
shape variation computed from only the compacted specimens
preserved in shale is very similar (Supplemental Table 2). Cra-
nidial shape variation among noncompacted specimens pre-
served in a silicified state is lower than that for the combined
(noncompacted and compacted) sample, although the 95% con-
fidence intervals overlap (Supplemental Table 2).

Addition of the Oryctocephalites palmeri specimens to the
exemplar data set (that includes the single specimen of O. sp. A
and exemplars of 14 other Oryctocephalites species) visually
confirms that the range of cranidial shape variation among speci-
mens of O. palmeri is larger than the difference between many
Oryctocephalites species (Fig. 17.1, 17.2). The first three PCs of

this new morphospace together account for more than 55% of
cranidial shape variation within the total data set. PC1 accounts
for 34.9% of the total shape variation and is essentially identical
to PC1 in the exemplar-only data set (above; compare Fig. 17.3
to Fig. 15.3); specimens of O. palmeri span much of this axis
except for strongly negative scores (Fig. 17.1). PC2 accounts
for 12.2% of the total shape variation and shows similarity to
PC2 in the exemplar-only data set in terms of variation in the
shape of the posterolateral projection and in the length of the
frontal area (above; compare Fig. 17.4 to Fig. 15.4); most speci-
mens of O. palmeri exhibit negative scores on this axis, along
with O. rasettii [9] (Fig. 17.1). PC3 accounts for 10.2% of the
total shape variation and relates to an expansion (tr., exsag.) of
the palpebral area and posterior area of the fixigena and a round-
ing of the distal tip of the posterolateral projection of the fixigena
(Fig. 17.5). This axis separates O. rasettii [9], O. longus Zhao
and Yuan in Yuan et al., 2002 [7], O. taijiangensis [15], and
O. burgessensis (Resser, 1938b) [3] (strongly negative scores)
from O. resseri [10] (strongly positive scores), with specimens
of O. palmeri spanning the entire range (Fig. 17.2). All higher
PCs each account for < 7.3% of total cranidial shape variation
and are not further discussed. In the morphospace, the single
specimen of O. sp. A [2] falls well outside the range of values
of O. palmeri specimens on PC1 (Fig. 17.1, 17.2).

The cranidia of Oryctocephalites palmeri included in these
analyses range from 1.05 mm to 3.89 mm in sagittal length and
are variably preserved in noncompacted and compacted states
(Supplemental Fig. 1). Some of the observed intraspecific crani-
dial shape variation will therefore be due to ontogenetic shape
change (allometry) and to taphonomy (compaction-related
deformation of specimens preserved in shale). These compo-
nents of variation are investigated in the following sections.

Figure 13. Width of palpebral area of the fixigena (PaAW) relative to glabellar
width across L1 (GWL1), plotted versus sagittal cranidial length, for cranidia
from Combined Metals Member. Symbols indicate preservational mode (shale
versus silicified); silicified specimen from ICS-1159 is represented by diamond.
With the exception of the single silicified specimen from ICS-1159, all speci-
mens form a single cluster—there is no evidence of dimorphism (in contrast
to Sundberg and McCollum, 1997, fig. 13.1).

Figure 14. Morphospace defined by the first two principal components
of the PCA of six log-transformed linear cranidial dimensions for cranidia
from Combined Metals Member (Table 1). Symbols indicate preservational
mode (shale versus silicified); silicified specimen from ICS-1159 is repre-
sented by black diamond; holotype of Oryctocephalites palmeri is indicated.
The specimen from ICS-1159 falls well outside the cluster of all other
specimens.
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Ontogenetic shape change in the cranidium.—Quantitative
exploration of the pattern of ontogenetic shape change in the
cranidium of Oryctocephalites palmeri was achieved by
regressing shape data (warp scores calculated away from a
reference form defined as the consensus of the configurations
of the four smallest silicified specimens) against lnCS for all
well-preserved, noncompacted, silicified specimens of that
species (n = 19, sagittal cephalic lengths ranging from 1.05
mm to 3.03 mm). Exclusive focus on silicified specimens in
this analysis eliminates variation resulting from
compaction-related taphonomic overprint and thus provides a
more accurate depiction of ontogenetic allometry. Shape data
for silicified specimens from several localities and horizons
(Supplemental File 1) were pooled to maximize ontogenetic
coverage. Such pooling assumes that there is no stratigraphic
or geographic variation in the form of ontogenetic shape
change across samples. No such variation was detected
(results not shown), although low sample size within each
sample limits the power to fully explore any intersample
variation.

Allometry over the sampled portion of ontogeny (Fig. 18) is
relatively weak and of only marginal significance (regression of
partial Procrustes distance against lnCS [plot not shown], slope
= 0.01; F = 3.79; d.f. = 1, 17; p = 0.07). Plots of individual warp
scores against size (not shown) reveal that the sampled portion
of the ontogenetic trajectory can be reasonably treated as linear.
This was statistically supported by a likelihood-based approach
to segmented linear regression wherein support is adjusted for
model complexity (methodology following Head and Polly,
2015): the null model of a single, linear trajectory of shape
change (a multivariate regression of all warp scores against
lnCS) garnered stronger support than the best-fitting alternative
model involving a nonlinear, two-segment trajectory of shape
change (Supplemental File 3).

Ontogenetic shape change in the cranidium is dominated by
a proportional lengthening (exsag.) of the anterior branch of the
facial suture and by a transverse elongation and slight lengthen-
ing (exsag.) of the posterior area of the fixigena resulting in a
change in length and course of the posterior branch of the facial
suture (Fig. 18). This is very similar to the shape variation

Figure 15. (1, 2) Morphospace of cranidial shape, based on analysis of exemplars of 16 species of Oryctocephalites. Symbols and numbers are species identifiers
(refer to species code in Supplemental File 2). (1) PC1 versus PC2. (2) PC1 versus PC3. (3–5) Thin-plate splines depicting shape variation described by each PC,
shown as shape deformation of consensus configuration toward positive value along that axis. (3) PC1 (48.6% total variance explained). (4) PC2 (15.5% total variance
explained). (5) PC3 (7.5% total variance explained).
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described by PC1 in the cranidial morphospace of all Oryctoce-
phalites palmeri specimens (compare Fig. 18 to Fig. 16.5): in
fact, scores on that PC1 significantly correlate with lnCS (F =
18.18; d.f. = 1, 34; p < 0.0002). This similarity suggests that
ontogenetic allometry is the dominant source of cranidial
shape variation among the sampled specimens of O. palmeri.
It is also similar to the primary axis of shape variation in the
genus-level morphospace (Fig. 15.3).

Allometry-free shape variation in the cranidium.—Analytical
removal of ontogenetic allometry by size standardization (to
lnCS = 2.4, corresponding to a sagittal cranidial length of
approximately 3 mm) yields an allometry-free estimate of

cranidial shape variation within the species (Supplemental
Fig. 3; silicified specimens only, n = 19). The first five PCs
together account for 75% of cranidial shape variation within
this allometry-free data set (Fig. 19). PC1 accounts for 26.1%
of the total shape variation and relates to a similar pattern of
variation as described by PC1 in the non-size-standardized
morphospace (above; compare Fig. 19.2 to Fig. 16.5). PC2
accounts for 20.2% of the total shape variation and relates to a
similar pattern of variation as described by PC2 in the
non-size-standardized morphospace (above; compare Fig. 19.3
to Fig. 16.6). All higher PCs each account for < 11% of
total allometry-free cranidial shape variation and are not
discussed.

Figure 16. (1–4) Morphospace of cranidial shape forOryctocephalites palmeri specimens (silicified and preserved in shale, without size standardization). Symbols
indicate preservational mode (shale versus silicified); holotype is indicated. (1) PC1 versus PC2. (2) PC1 versus PC3. (3) PC1 versus PC4. (4) PC1 versus PC5. (5–9)
Thin-plate splines depicting shape variation described by each PC, shown as shape deformation of consensus configuration toward positive value along that axis. (5)
PC1 (28.7% total variance explained). (6) PC2 (13.6% total variance explained). (7) PC3 (9.4% total variance explained). (8) PC4 (8.5% total variance explained). (9)
PC5 (7.6% total variance explained).

Figure 17. (1, 2) Morphospace of cranidial shape forOryctocephalites palmeri specimens (silicified and preserved in shale, without size standardization) and exem-
plars of 15 species of Oryctocephalites. Symbols and numbers are species identifiers (refer to species code in Supplemental File 2); holotype of Oryctocephalites
palmeri is indicated. Polarity of PC1 is reversed for ease of comparison with Figure 15. (1) PC1 versus PC2. (2) PC1 versus PC3. (3–5) Thin-plate splines depicting
shape variation described by each PC. (3) PC1 (34.9% total variance explained) shown as shape deformation of consensus configuration toward negative value along
that axis for ease of comparison with Figure 15. (4) PC2 (12.2% total variance explained) shown as shape deformation of consensus configuration toward positive
value along that axis. (5) PC3 (10.2% total variance explained) shown as shape deformation of consensus configuration toward positive value along that axis.
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This analytical removal of shape variation associated with
allometry reduces shape variance (cranidial shape variation
among size-standardized configurations = 0.00142; compare to
non-size-standardized estimate of shape variance, Supplemental
Table 2), but given the relatively weak allometric signal (above),
this reduction in variance is not statistically significant.
Allometry-free shape variation among noncompacted cranidia
of Oryctocephalites palmeri is approximately one-third to one-
half of the among-species disparity in cranidial shape within the
genus (Supplemental Table 2).

Compaction-related deformation of the cranidium.—Tracing of
fractures on cranidia preserved in shale (Fig. 20.1) demonstrates
a nonrandom pattern to brittle fracturing. Fractures preferentially
occur in two directions and locations: one running transversely
across the palpebral lobes, fixigena, and glabella, often slightly
anterior to the cranidial midlength, and the other running
longitudinally along the sagittal axis from the posterior margin
of LO to the midpoint of the glabella, then splaying in
less-consistent directions from the midpoint of the glabella to
the anterior cranidial margin.

Compaction-related deformation can also result in the exag-
geration of prominence of some furrows and in the production of
topographic relief (swellings and depressions) that is not present
on noncompacted, silicified specimens. Composite maps reveal
that the glabella is especially prone to such taphonomically
induced distortions (Fig. 20.2, 20.3); in particular, compaction
can create or exaggerate the depths of longitudinal glabellar fur-
rows, exaggerate the depth of SO and S1 across the sagittal axis,
and complicate the interpretation of whether S3 and S4 reached
the axial furrow.

Using size-standardized data, the mean shape of noncom-
pacted, silicified cranidia significantly differs from that of com-
pacted cranidia preserved in shale (bootstrapped Goodall’s F test
with 1,000 replicates, distance between sample means = 0.0284;
Goodall’s F = 4.268; p < 0.001). The major changes in cranidial
shape resulting from compaction (Fig. 21) are: (1) a slight

proportional lengthening (sag., exsag.) of the anterior portion
of the glabella and of the anterior area of the fixigena, with con-
comitant posterior displacement of the S3 pit and slight length-
ening (exsag.) of the anterior branch of the facial suture; (2) a
very slight proportional widening (tr.) of the anterior portion
of the glabella and the anterior area of the fixigena relative to
the posterior half of the cranidium; (3) a slight proportional
lengthening (exsag.) of the posterior area of the fixigena; and
(4) an abaxial splaying of the distal portion of LO. This is similar
to the shape variation described by PC3 in the
non-size-standardized analysis, along which silicified and
shale specimens tended to separate (Fig. 16.7; note that polarity
of these axes is arbitrarily reversed between the two analyses).
The compacted sample also exhibits greater variation in
allometry-free cranidial shape than does the noncompacted sam-
ple, although the 95% confidence intervals around the sample
estimates overlap (Supplemental Table 2).

Variation within noncranidial regions of Oryctocephalites
palmeri.—Low sample size and poor preservational quality
precludes morphometric analysis of shape for noncranidial
sclerites of O. palmeri. However, intraspecific variation in
other anatomical regions was detected for meristic and
qualitative traits.

The present study reveals intraspecific variation in the num-
ber and arrangement of marginal spines on the pygidium. Many
pygidia display five pairs of marginal spines, decreasing in
length posteriorly (as originally described by Sundberg and
McCollum, 1997; e.g., Fig. 7.4, 7.10, 7.12). However, some spe-
cimens appear to also possess a tiny median spine flanked by
possibly six (Fig. 7.6), five (Fig. 7.7), or perhaps four (Fig. 8)
pairs of marginal spines. One specimen possesses a relatively
long median spine flanked by three pairs of marginal spines
(Fig. 7.11). Another specimen appears to display four pairs of
marginal spines without a median spine (Fig. 7.13). Some of
this variation might be due to the typical ontogenetic dynamics
of trunk tagmosis in trilobites, with some pygidia not yet having
released one or more segments into the thorax. However, this
cannot easily explain the variable presence and condition of
the median spine. Under the species concept adopted herein
(above), it is conceivable that differences in the absence versus
presence and/or length of a median spine represent interspecific
disparity rather than intraspecific variation, although the cranidia
associated with these pygidia suggest only one species. Due to
the limited sample size of well-preserved pygidia, it is difficult
to robustly parse the range of morphologies into intraspecific
(including ontogenetic) variation versus interspecific disparity.
However, it is relevant that variation in the presence versus
absence of a median pygidial spine has previously been docu-
mented within other oryctocephalid species (e.g., Oryctocepha-
lus indicus [Reed, 1910]; Sundberg and McCollum, 1997, fig.
9.7). Based on that observation, we tentatively attribute all
sampled pygidia to Oryctocephalites palmeri.

Interpretation and discussion

Phenotypic delimitation, stratigraphic range, and monomorphy
of Oryctocephalites palmeri.—Sundberg and McCollum (1997)
recognized two species of oryctocephalid trilobites within the

Figure 18. Thin-plate spline depicting ontogenetic shape change of the crani-
dium of Oryctocephalites palmeri. Spline shows shape difference between con-
sensus configuration of the four smallest silicified cranidia and consensus
configuration of the two largest silicified cranidia.
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upper portion of the Combined Metals Member: O. palmeri and
an indeterminate oryctocephaline from the Ruin Wash Lager-
stätte. Pending discovery of additional material, the identity of
the latter taxon must remain ambiguous—it could represent a

distinct, undescribed species or, conceivably, a huge specimen
of O. palmeri. In addition, those authors recognized two crani-
dial morphotypes within O. palmeri based on a nonoverlapping,
bimodal distribution of values of relative fixigenal width and
suggested that the morphotypes might represent sexual
dimorphs rather than different species because of their geo-
graphic and stratigraphic co-occurrence (Sundberg and McCol-
lum, 1997, p. 1082, fig. 13).

Our study, based on a larger sample size and employing a
wider array of analytical tools, suggests a revision of those pre-
vious conclusions. The new traditional morphometric data—
analyzed using bivariate (Fig. 12) and multivariate (Fig. 14)
approaches—and geometric morphometric data (Figs. 15, 17,
Table 1) consistently support the exclusion of the stratigraphic-
ally lowest specimen of ‘Oryctocephalites palmeri’ (USNM

Figure 19. (1) Allometry-free morphospace of cranidial shape for Oryctoce-
phalites palmeri specimens (silicified specimens only, with size standardization
to log centroid size = 2.4). Polarity of both PC1 and PC2 is reversed for ease of
comparison with Figures 15–18. (2, 3) Thin-plate splines depicting shape vari-
ation described by each PC, shown as shape deformation of consensus configur-
ation toward negative value along that axis for ease of comparison with Figures
15–18. (2) PC1 (26.1% total variance explained). (3) PC2 (20.2% total variance
explained).

Figure 20. Composite maps showing effect of taphonomic compaction on cra-
nidia of Oryctocephalites palmeri preserved in shale (n = 28). (1) Locations of
fractures. (2) Sites of cranidial distortion. (3) Sites of increased furrow depth.
Darker shaded areas in (2) and (3) indicate overlap between specimens.
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488937, from ICS-1159) from that species. That specimen falls
well outside (significantly so, where statistical comparison can
be performed) the phenotypic range of all other specimens of
O. palmeri, and the cranidial shape of that specimen differs
from that of the holotype of O. palmeri by an amount that
exceeds shape differences between the majority of other species
within the genus (Table 1). Accordingly, that specimen is herein
recognized as a novel morphotype, Oryctocephalites sp. A.

The most striking difference between Oryctocephalites sp.
A and O. palmeri is in the proportional width (tr.) of the fixi-
gena: it is narrower (relative to sagittal cranidial length and to
glabellar dimensions) in the former taxon (e.g., Fig. 12.3,
12.4). Sundberg and McCollum (1997) did not comment on
the proportionally narrow fixigena of USNM 488937, but they
did (p. 1082) note that the specimen was unusual in that it exhib-
ited extremely shallow (if any) longitudinal furrows on the gla-
bella. They attributed that difference to the lack of taphonomic
compaction of the specimen. Our study reveals that, although
the depths of longitudinal glabellar furrows can indeed be exag-
gerated by compaction (Fig. 20.3; see the following), the shal-
low furrows of USNM 488937 are unique even among
noncompacted, silicified cranidia (compare Sundberg and
McCollum, 1997, fig. 12.11, with Fig. 5.22, 5.23).

Recognition of USNM 488937 as representing a distinct
taxon is important for two reasons. First, it increases the proven
diversity of oryctocephalid species within the Combined Metals
Member to at least two (perhaps three, depending on the affinity of
the indeterminate oryctocephaline from the Ruin Wash Lager-
stätte). Second, it shortens the observed stratigraphic range of
O. palmeri by a few meters because ICS-1159 previously repre-
sented the lowest known occurrence of that species (Fig. 3).

WithOryctocephalites sp. A excluded, our analyses find no
support for the previously reported dimorphism among cranidia
of O. palmeri. Cranidia form a more or less continuous, uni-
modal distribution in morphospace, whether using traditional
(bivariate or multivariate) or geometric morphometric data. It
is also notable that, in contrast to Sundberg and McCollum
(1997, fig. 13.1), we find no specimens of O. palmeri with

values of relative fixigenal width below 65% (defining the puta-
tive ‘Group B’ morphotype) even though we included all previ-
ously studied material in our analysis (Fig. 13). Two factors
contribute to these discrepancies between the studies. The first
factor is the increase in sample size between the original study
and the present study. Some of the newly collected specimens
fill the previous gap in the distribution between the two pur-
ported morphotypes (compare Fig. 13 to Sundberg and McCol-
lum, 1997, fig. 13.1). The second factor relates to the manner of
data collection. The original measurements presented by Sund-
berg and McCollum (1997, fig. 13.1) were acquired using a Ver-
nier scale within a microscope. The present study obtained
morphometric data from (scaled) digital images on a computer.
Comparison of data extracted from the same set of specimens
reveals that the latter method was more accurate and replicable
than the former. Measurement error appears to have contributed
to the low values of proportional fixigenal width that defined the
Group B morphotype of Sundberg and McCollum (1997). We
havemore confidence in the data presented herein than in the ori-
ginal data presented by Sundberg andMcCollum (1997), and we
consider cranidia of O. palmeri to be monomorphic.

Ontogenetic allometry as a source of cranidial intraspecific
shape variation and interspecific disparity.—Cranidia of
Oryctocephalites palmeri studied herein range from
approximately 1 mm to more than 4 mm in sagittal length
(Supplemental Fig. 1). Ontogenetic shape change over this
size range was subtle (Fig. 18) but accounts for some of the
observed variation in cranidial shape. When shape variation
due to allometry is analytically removed, cranidial shape
variation within the sample decreases (Supplemental Fig. 3;
Supplemental Table 2), although the 95% confidence intervals
on the estimates overlap.

The fact that the dominant axis of shape variation
in the allometry-free morphospace (Fig. 19.2) closely resembles
the pattern of ontogenetic shape change (Fig. 18) suggests that
the primary structure of static shape variation (i.e., shape vari-
ation among cranidia of the same size) might share a common
underpinning with ontogenetic allometry. Considerable caution
is required when interpreting PCs in this way (discussed by
Webster, 2011c, p. 200–201). However, to the extent that such
an interpretation is robust, it can be concluded that a substantial
portion of the shape difference among cranidia of a given size is
explained by among-individual decoupling between size and the
trajectory of ontogenetic shape change. Such intraspecific het-
erochrony has also been inferred to be a dominant source of
size-independent shape variation in early ptychoparioid and ole-
nelloid trilobites (Webster, 2011c, 2015). It remains to be seen
whether intraspecific heterochrony is as prevalent in other, post-
Cambrian trilobite groups.

The pattern of ontogenetic shape change (Fig. 18) and the
primary axis of intraspecific shape variation (Fig. 19.2) also
closely resemble the primary axis of shape variation between
species within the genus (Fig. 15.3). This correspondence
opens the intriguing possibility that the pattern of ontogenetic
shape change might provide an axis of variation along which
interspecific disparity arises, consistent with evolution by het-
erochrony (e.g., Gould, 1977; Alberch et al., 1979). Detailed
analyses must be conducted to test such a hypothesis—it is

Figure 21. Thin-plate spline depicting shape change in the cranidium ofOryc-
tocephalites palmeri resulting from taphonomic compaction. Spline shows shape
difference between mean form of noncompacted silicified cranidia and mean
form of compacted cranidia preserved in shale. Both samples size standardized
(to lnCS = 2.4) to remove shape variation stemming from allometry.
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necessary to rigorously demonstrate that the trajectory of evolu-
tionary shape change parallels the trajectory of ontogenetic
shape change, for example—and to reject alternative hypotheses
of mechanisms of shape evolution such as allometric repattern-
ing (e.g., Webster and Zelditch, 2005). Such work lies beyond
the scope of the already lengthy present paper but is worthy of
future investigation. Heterochrony has previously been invoked
as a mechanism by which thoracic segment number might have
changed during oryctocephalid evolution (McNamara et al.,
2003, 2006).

The pattern of ontogenetic shape change in Oryctocepha-
lites palmeri can be reasonably modeled as linear over the
sampled portion of its ontogeny. Cranidial ontogenetic shape
change was also found to be linear over a similar size range in
each of three species of ptychoparioids (Webster, 2011c) and
in a zacanthoidid (Hopkins and Webster, 2009) from the Pioche
Formation. However, patterns of cephalic ontogenetic shape
change in olenelloid trilobites are markedly nonlinear (e.g.,
Webster, 2007a, 2015). Strong ontogenetic allometry, especially
if nonlinear, can result in more phenotypic variation being
exhibited by a species over the course of its ontogeny (relative
to a more isometric and/or linear ontogenetic trajectory of
shape change). To the extent that such variation is a raw material
upon which natural selection can operate, it might be expected
that—all else being equal—clades characterized by stronger (and
more nonlinear) ontogenetic allometry are associated with greater
degrees ofmorphological diversification. Exploringwhether differ-
ences in the strength and/or linearity of allometric patterning are
reflected in differing (or even predict) clade phenotypic diversifica-
tion histories is a fascinating avenue of future research.

Taphonomy as a source of variation in Oryctocephalites
palmeri.—Diagenetic compaction of sediment often induced
fracturing of any entombed, brittle trilobite exoskeleton.
Reorientation of fracture-bound fragments of a sclerite into a
more horizontal plane during compaction, sometimes
producing areas of slight separation or of overlap between
adjacent fragments, results in net flattening of the sclerite in
the Z dimension (perpendicular to bedding) and a change in
shape of the sclerite in the X–Y (bedding) plane projection.
Compaction-related shape change of a sclerite in plan view
will therefore be influenced by the location of fractures.
Previous studies of early Cambrian olenelline trilobites have
found that the location of fractures was controlled by the
original convexity of the sclerite (Geyer, 1996; Webster and
Hughes, 1999; Webster, 2015). Cranidia of oryctocephalid
trilobites exhibited a very different degree of dorsal vaulting
than did the cephalon of olenelloid trilobites and might
therefore be expected to show different patterns of fracture
location and compaction-related deformation.

As predicted, some aspects of cranidial fracturing in Oryc-
tocephalites palmeri are indeed unlike those seen in olenelloid
cephala from the same localities (Webster and Hughes, 1999).
Whereas the olenelloid cephala exhibit fracturing primarily in
the sagittal and exsagittal directions, particularly in the frontal
lobe and along the axis of the glabella (see Webster and Hughes,
1999, fig. 2), the compacted specimens of O. palmeri have both
a transverse and a sagittal fracture pattern (Fig. 20.1). These dif-
ferences are understandable, however, in terms of sclerite

morphology: in both groups, fracturing preferentially occurs
along axes of greatest convexity. Unlike the olenelloid cephalon,
the oryctocephalid cranidium is strongly arched along a trans-
verse line running approximately between the anterior limits
of the palpebral lobes, such that the anterior portion of the scler-
ite slopes down anteriorly and the posterior portion of the scler-
ite is more or less horizontal in inclination (Fig. 6.1–6.4).
Breakage along this line during compaction accounts for the
transverse fractures.

The described fracture pattern is consistent with the
compaction-related shape deformation in Oryctocephalites pal-
meri (Fig. 21). Rotation of the initially sloping anterior portion
of the cranidium into a horizontal plane, accommodated by the
transverse fractures, accounts for the slight proportional length-
ening (sag., exsag.) of the anterior portion of the glabella and of
the anterior area of the fixigena. The splayed fracturing of the
anterior portion of the glabella and preglabellar area accounts
for the slight proportional widening (tr.) of the anterior portion
of the glabella and the anterior area of the fixigena relative to the
posterior half of the cranidium. The longitudinal fractures run-
ning down the sagittal axis of the glabella, in combination
with the oblique fractures running inward and backward from
the palpebral lobes across the fixigena, account for the outward
splaying of the distal portion of LO and the slight proportional
lengthening (exsag.) of the posterior area of the fixigena.

The pattern of compaction-related cranidial deformation
documented herein might be broadly applicable to other orycto-
cephalids. For example, the occipital ring and the posterolateral
projection of the fixigena were also found to be prone to tapho-
nomic deformation in Oryctocephalus indicus (Esteve et al.,
2017). The cracking pattern in Oryctocephalites palmeri also
shares some similarity with that displayed by the ptychoparioid
Elrathina Resser, 1937 from the middle Cambrian of northern
Greenland (Geyer and Peel, 2017, fig. 5). In both taxa, fractures
are concentrated in the frontal area of the glabella, the occipital
ring, and the palpebral area of the fixigena. Elrathina differs
from the oryctocephalid pattern in having more exsagittal frac-
tures on the occipital ring and in lacking the preponderance of
transversely oriented fractures running across the glabella
slightly anterior to its midlength.

Cranidial shape variation in Oryctocephalites palmeri is
higher among compacted specimens relative to noncompacted
specimens (Supplemental Table 2). This finding is unsurprising
on the basis of first principles and prior empirical work—similar
conclusions have been drawn from analogous studies of olenel-
loid trilobites (Webster and Hughes, 1999; Webster, 2015).
However, one caveat must be considered. Silicified specimens
recovered from carbonate nodules are, on average, smaller
than nonsilicified specimens recovered from shale, although
size minima and maxima are similar in both preservational
modes (Supplemental Fig. 1). The magnitude of variation of a
trait is often a function of size of that trait (the commonly
observed ‘cone of increasing variation’; Fig. 12). It is therefore
possible that some of the higher shape variation in the com-
pacted sample results from larger residual shape variation sim-
ply because the specimens are, on average, larger. (The
analytical removal of allometric shape variation by size stand-
ardization does not account for size-dependent residuals.)
Given the size distributions of the two preservational modes, it
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is difficult to unambiguously resolve what proportion of the
greater shape variance among the compacted specimens relates
to taphonomy as opposed to size difference from the silicified
sample. However, analogous studies on olenelloids were able
to better control for size-related differences between preserva-
tional modes (Webster and Hughes, 1999; Webster, 2015),
and those studies concluded that compaction more than doubled
shape variation. We therefore trust the qualitative conclusion
that compaction inflates cranidial shape variation in O. palmeri,
even if the quantitative estimate of the magnitude of that infla-
tion might be slightly overestimated.

Our analyses therefore demonstrate that, when controlling
for size, taphonomic compaction results in a marked change in
average cranidial shape and an increase in cranidial shape vari-
ation. This taphonomic overprint is strong enough that subtle
patterns of intraspecific shape variation—such as ontogenetic
shape change—are likely to be distorted. It is therefore strongly
recommended that detailed studies of intraspecific shape vari-
ation within fossil organisms be conducted on noncompacted
material only. However, the magnitude of shape change intro-
duced through compaction is relatively trivial in comparison
to interspecific shape differences: the partial Procrustes distance
between preservational modes of Oryctocephalites palmeri
(0.0284) is smaller than the distance between any pair of exem-
plars ofOryctocephalites species (Table 1; minimum distance =
0.0386). Thus, taphonomic overprint of the magnitude detected
herein is unlikely to markedly affect studies of macroevolution-
ary disparity that include compacted specimens.

Compaction also causes changes to aspects of the pheno-
type other than shape. Compacted specimens tend to exhibit dee-
per glabellar pits, lateral furrows, and transglabellar SO and S1
furrows; furrows connecting the S2 to S3 pits and that extend
onto the frontal lobe also develop or become more pronounced
(Fig. 20.3). However, some areas of the glabella appear to be
relatively robust against compaction-induced development or
exaggeration of furrows: compacted specimens typically do
not exhibit transglabellar furrows connecting the S2 or S3 pits
or longitudinal furrows connecting the SO pits to either the pos-
terior margin of the occipital ring or to the S1 pits. The depth of
some glabellar furrows might have been genuinely variable prior
to compaction (see also Esteve et al., 2017), but we see no evi-
dence of compaction completely masking the presence of ori-
ginally present furrows. These findings suggest that, in
compacted material, the presence and/or depth of some trans-
verse or longitudinal glabellar furrows should be considered
more reliable for taxonomic identification than the presence
and/or depth of others.

Zhao et al. (2008) and Esteve et al. (2017, 2018) asserted
that Oryctocephalus reticulatus (Lermontova, 1940; see Sund-
berg et al., 2011) and Oryctocephalus americanus Sundberg
and McCollum, 2003b are synonymous with Oryctocephalus
indicus, which is the index fossil for the Wuliuan Stage, Miao-
lingian Series (Zhao et al., 2019). All three species are very simi-
lar in cranidial shape (see Esteve et al., 2017) but differ in the
number of transglabellar furrows, with only one furrow in O.
reticulatus and O. americanus and three in O. indicus. Zhao
et al. (2015) and Esteve et al. (2017, 2018) suggested that this
might be the result of taphonomy or biological variation. The
study of compaction in Oryctocephalites palmeri described

herein suggests that the differences in the number of transglabel-
lar furrows in Oryctocephalus is reliable and synonymy of the
three species of Oryctocephalus is doubtful.

Broader significance of intraspecific variation within
Oryctocephalites palmeri.—Oryctocephalites palmeri exhibits
variation in several traits (above). Such variation is relevant to
systematics and to broader macroevolutionary issues. We
focus discussion here on variation in cranidial shape variation.

Cranidial shape variation withinOryctocephalites palmeri
exceeds the difference between many species (Fig. 17.1, 17.2).
Of course, this need not call into question the validity of those
species: they are diagnosed by features other than just cranidial
shape. With the exclusion of O. sp. A and the rejection of puta-
tive dimorphism (above), cranidial shape variation within O.
palmeri is approximately one-half of the disparity within the
genus (as measured using exemplars of 16 species; Supple-
mental Table 2). Even after controlling for variation stemming
from ontogenetic allometry and taphonomy, static cranidial
shape variation within O. palmeri is still at least one-third of
the disparity within the genus (Supplemental Table 2). This
demonstrates the importance of examining large sample sizes
when interpreting cranidial shape variation. A relatively large
shape difference between two conspecific cranidia could easily
be misinterpreted as interspecific disparity if specimens of
intermediate morphology are not sampled. Interspecific com-
parisons that rely on exemplars of species (e.g., type speci-
mens) alone could substantially over- or underestimate shape
differences between taxa if the exemplars do not happen to
fall near their respective species means. (In the case of O. pal-
meri, the holotype is reasonably central within the cranidial
morphospace for the species in most projections; it remains
to be determined whether the exemplars of the other species
used herein are phenotypically ‘average’ for the taxa they
represent.) Construction of phylomorphospaces and analyses
that seek to estimate shapes of ancestors are vulnerable to
error for the same reason. Analyses based on morphospace
occupation, or on distance metrics derived from such morphos-
paces, should include estimates of uncertainty in species loca-
tion (for a similar plea based on analysis of primates see
Cardini and Elton, 2008). Controlling for ontogenetic allom-
etry and taphonomic differences among specimens will reduce
that uncertainty, but doing so places additional emphasis on the
demand of large sample size.
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